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OF THE CRETE APPAREL OF SI [IPPES

THE FRENCHMEN MADE TO PASSE
TNTO ENQMND TENTH YEAR OP
RICHARb IE

J TIE yorig French king Charles, and his

uncle the duke of Burgovn, and conftable of

Fraunce, had great defyre and afTe&ibn to go
with an army into England, and all knigl

and fquires of Fraunce did very well ag

thereunto, faiying, why fhould not we once go
into Englande to fee the countrie, and to learn;:

the pathes of the lame, as they have done in

Fraunce ? So that forthwith great proviiion

and furnvture for that voyage was made in

•Fraunce on all lydes, and taxes and tallages fet

and aflefled upon the cities, tdwnes, and bur-

geffes of the {lime, and in the plaine countrie
,

that in an hundreth yere before there had beerie

none fuch feenc nor heard of. And alio great

proviiion made by tea all the ibmmer tyme
untill th: moneth of September, they did no-

thing clfe, but grindc corne, and bake bifket.

at Tornay, Lille, Dowav, x\rras, Amiens,

Bethine, Saint Oniers, and in all the townes

fclufe, they were occupied to lyke pur-

\ 2 pole.
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pofc *. For the Frenche king, by the advife

of his counfaile, purpofed to take the fea at

Sclufe, and fo to enter England, and to deftroy

the fame. They that were riche men in the

realme of Fraunce to the ayde and furniture of

this voyage, were taxed and feafed at the thirde

penny and fourth parte of their goodes, and

many payd more than they were worth befides.

And from Spain, and from the port of Civile

to Prufe, there was no great fhip on the fea

that the Frenchmen could lay theyr handes

upon neyther any fhip that was under their

obeyfance, but they were reteyned for the

French king. And his men, and his other

provision came from all partes and arryved in

Flaundyrs, both wyne, fait, flefhe, fifhe,

otes, hay, onyons, bifket, flower, egges in

pipes, and all manner of thinges that could be

devyfed, fo that the provifion was fo great as it

could not be beleved of any, but of fuch

as fawe it. Befydes this, lordes, knightes,

efquires, and men of warre, were written unto

and defyred to come and ferve the French

king in this journey, out of Savoy, Almaine,

and from the fonne goyng downe to the lande

of the erle of Arminack. And fo thefe lordes

of farre countries, as the earle of Savoye was

retayned with 500 fpeares. Alfo the earle of

* The Frenchmen never fhewed more vanitie than they

did this year, fince the linage of Capetes began firft to

rule in France. All the fhips that they coulde provide

from the confines of Spaine, unto the mou'h of the Rhine,

all along the coaft, they arTembled at Shiis. Holinfhed.

Arminack,,
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Arminack, and the Dolphyn of AnnerenLV,

though they were of farre countries, yet they

made their provisions fo great and coltly, that

it was a great marveyle to thinke thereof: Aiul

it was a wonder to confider from whence iuch

proviiion came, what by land, and what by

lea, into Flaundyrs, as to Bruges, to Dan, and

to Sclufc. Alfo there was lent for into Hol-

land, Zeland, Middlebourgh, Zirickzee, Dord-

right, Stonehovc, and to all other townes on

the fea-coalt, and to the rivers entcryng into

the fea, for all manner of fhippes that could do

any fervice, and all were brought to Scluce.

But the Hollanders and Zelanders fayd to them

that retcyned them, if ye will have our fervice^

pay us our wages cieerly, or elfe we will not go io

any porte, and fo they taere payde, wherein they

did wifely. And (fayth FroyfTart) i thinke

that fithen the creation of the worlde, there

was never fene together fo many great fhippes

as were at the tyme at Sclufe, and at Blan-

querge : for, in the moneth of September, in

the fayde yere, they were numbred to be

1287 fhippes at Sclufe : and their maftes feemed

in the fed lyke a great wood or foreft. And
the Conftable of Fraunce, his fhip, ^was ap-

parayled and furnifhed at Lenterginer in Bri-

teyiL Alfo the Confi'able of Fraunce caufed to be

made in Britcyn of tymber, a Clofure for a towne

made like a parke, that when they had taken lande

in Englandc, to clcfe in their ficlde to lodge therein

with more eafe and fafetie. And whenfoever they

Jhulde remove their Jiclde, the Clofure was fo made,

that

P 'Za*ic\ r~n eAll t
<lutre/n / A*&r% Pe- J"******-*- J**J

liC AtLne*'<L^n &rest~ ft r?*~*L> aS^)g/*us~2><~ <*&»

tntf*- .-nz/ fra*fjea«-*c !)*-(?uef/*^')* <*~ ****** im^ •-»
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thai tiny m'ght take it afunder in pieces, and a

great number of carpenters and others were re-

tayned in wagfs io attend thereupon. And who-

foever at that tyme had beene at Bruges, at

Dan, or at Scluie, and had feene the biitinefle

that there was in chargyng and ladyng of

ihippes with have, fackyng of biiket, and

ladyng of onyons, pcafon, beanes, barley,

ca&delles, hofe, fhoes, fpurresi, knyves, dag-

5j i-.vorde-,, targettes, axes, mattockes,

nayles of all foi beddea; cowc lies,

torches, piclie, tarre, cables, ankers, fhot-

der, prclinaunce, armor, and all ether

thinges necefiarye that might be thought upon,

as boQtes, clokes, brydiej, fcalyng ladders, and

a number of thinges more that I cannot reherce.

Whoibevev (fayth Froifiart) that had bene there

and had feene it, although he had bene right

lore ficke, yet it woulde have made him to have

forgotten both hys difeafe and paine. The
luftie yonkers of Fraunce talking among thetii-

felves had almoit none other talke, nor made
none other accompt, but that the Realme of

Engiande fhqulde have becne utterly fpoyled

and deftroyed for ever and ever, without all

mercie and recoverie. Of this great prepara-

tion and" pro\ ilion the king of Engiande and his

couniayle were well informed, and the king

nely aflured that the French king

iid rjome into I£nglande, for fo had he and
his nobles fworne. And although at the firft

heryng of thys woncleriull great provision, it

dyd fomewhat abafhe the Englilhmen, which
was
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was no greate marvayle. For as the matter of

itfelfe was very great, Jo thefame was reported to

be ten times much more then it was. The crlc

Richard Arondell and fyr Henry Spencer v\

ordeyned to keepe the lea with 46 great fhippes

well furnifhed and trimmed with the number of

300 men of armes and 600 archers. The pro-

vifiqns that were made at thys feafon at Dan and
at Since it is not had in remembrance of man,
neyther in wry ting was ever the lyke feene or

read, of the charges of this provilion, for gold

and iilver was as fail fpent by the French king
as though it had reigned out of the clowds, or

that it had come out of the fome and fkbn

of the fea.—The French king himferfe, as

yong as he was, had more minde and defyre to

thisjournev into England, then any other, and
fo he fhewed himfelfe alwayes to the ende there-

of. And nowe to go forward, every man helped

to make provilion for other, and to garnifhe and
bewtifie their fhippes, and to payrit them with

their armes, and to advance anel make them a

glorious fhewe to the whole worlde. And as it

is before fayd, all that had been reherfed, and
whatsoever elfe was done in France concerning

the advauncement of thisjorney was well k nowen
in Englande, which brought ibme feare among
them, and therefore they caufed dyvers genera!/

proeej/ions to be made in every good towne and ciiie

three times in the zvecke, wherin prayer was mad,-'

with fervent jfiirite and devocion unto almightie

God to be their Protctlour and jhield againji their

enimies, and the perilI that the realise was then in.

And
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And yet 7iotwythflanding, there were in England*

at that tyme more than a hundrcth thoufand that

hartely wifhed and defyred that the Frenchmen

fttygbt arryve in Englande. And thofe lujlie young

laddes, as triumphyng among themjelves an.I their

companions would fay, let thefe Frenchmen come,

there floall not one tayle of them returne agayne into

Frounce. Andfucbe as were in debt and carednotfor

the payment thereof, they, rejoifing greatly at the com-

tiling of the Frenchmen, wouldefaye to their credi-

tors when they demaunded their debt of them ; Sirs,

be yen pacient a little and beare wyth us, for they

forge in Frawice newe floreyns wherewith ye fhall

be payde. And in trufl thereof they lyved and

fpent very largely. And when they coulde not

be credited, they woulde faye, what woulde ye have

of us ? it were betterforyou that we fhoulde fpende

freely the gooddes of this realme, rather then the

Frenchmen comming hether fhould finde and con-

fume the fame. The earle of Saiifbury, who
was a right valiant and prudent knight, fayde

before the king and hys uncles, and before all

the lords and prelates of England that were

prefentin counfayle. Sir, ?ny fovereigne lord, and

all ye ?ny lords and other, it ought not to be mar-

veyled at if our adverfary the French king doe

come and runne upon us, for fithen the death of

our late fovereigne king Edward, this noble realme

of England hath beene in great hazard and ad-

venture to have beene loft and deftroyed even with

the lewde and naughtie people brought up and
?iour.fJjed in the fame, which thing is not hidden

from Fraimce, and that which is worfe, it is well

known*
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knowne that we among ourefelves are not in pcrfite

love and unite, and that makcth cur enimy fo bolde.

And hereunto I will fpecyally dired my fpecche, to

move and exhort that peace, uniiie, and low may
be had amongeft ourfelves, and that beyingfirjl

had and faithfully and lovyngly grauntcd of every of

us, we JIjall the better devyfe the refiflauncc and

ivi'hflandyng of our foreyn enimies. Novve when
the earle of Sarifbury had ended his tale, there

was no replie made, but with one voice they

confented to enter into devifes for defence.

And whereas the taxes and tallages were great

in Fraunce : in like wife at that time they were

great in Englande, fo that the realme felt great

griefe thereof*.

There were at that time ready in England for

defenfe, of good fighting men, a hundreth

thoufand archers and ten thoufand men of armes.

Nowe the tyme apfroched, that every man begannt

in Fraunce to fetforwarde crying and faiying, Noia

let us (ro on thefe curfed Englifhemen who have done

fo many mifchiefes and wiekedne(Je in Fraunce the

tyme is at hande, that we jhall be reve?iged upm
them for the death of our fathers, brethren and

kinfmen wbome they have cruelly flam and dif-

comfited,

* Many a man forowed longe after, but by caufe the

Commons fawe it was ncdefull,fayde, itisnotagaynftrcafou

thoughe we be taxed no-~ve, and fo gyve of our goodes to

knyghtes and fquyeres to defend weir hcrytages and mrt.

Ther was rayfed the fame tyme in England tor the de-

fence of the country more than two millions of Floreyna.

Froiffait.

Then
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Then the Frenche king came to A; fas,- and
daily there came downe people from all partes,

io fuch great numbers that the countrie was
almoft eaten up. And to fay truth, nothing

remayned in the countrie, but it was taken from
them, without making any payment for the

fame. So that the poor Comons that had ga-

thered together their cornes, had nothing left

them but ftrawe, and that alio was taken

from them, and if they made any complaint

thereof, they were eyther beaten or flaine.

Thefe pondes were fifhed, there houfes beaten

downe for fyre wood : fo that if the Englifhe

men had arrived in that countrie, they could

have done them no more hurt—neyther was

it likely that they would have done fo much
hurt unto them as the Frenchemen did.

And when the poore pitifully called upon
them for fome amends, they anfwered, as

nowe we have no iilver to pay, but when we
returne we will bring inough, and then every

thing lhall be fully auniwered and payde. But
ivben the poore people fazve their goodcs thus taken

away and /pent, and they dwji not complaine

thereof^ they curfed them between then teeth,

faying ; Get ye into England] or to the De-vdl,

and God graunt flat ye never returne againe.

The Frenche king came nowe to Lrfle in

Flaundyrs, and the report was, that there

fhould palle into England twenty thoufand

knightes and fquires, twenty thoufand crofs-

bowes, and twenty thouland of other men of

warre, which were peribns that ihould enter

into
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into England, and remaine in the fickle, be-

fyde all the full furniture of tlie whole navie

upon the fea. Sir Oliver C s in Eritteyn

and was appoyntrd to I ring with him Cure

of the fuide made of tymbert whereof mention is

made before. And with the fayde Sir Oliver

Clifibn, Counftable of Fraunce, ihould come
out of Briteyn the heft knightes and fquires

ein, for it was the Constable's purpofe and
tnicnt, that no man fhoulde enter into Eng-
lande without lie were a man of armes chofen.

A^d he gave charge to the Adtnirall fayii

take hede tliat ye charge not our iliippes with

Verlettes and Boies, for they ihall do more
hurt than proiite ; and they ordeyned all th

huiinelfe in io good order, that dyverfe v.

of that opinion, that if they might arrive alto-

gether in England, whereas they entended to

lande (and that was at Orwell Haven) howe
that they fhoulde have put the countrie in

greate feare, and fo they fhoulde have d

without all doubt. For the great lordes, both
fpirituall and temporall, and the people of the

good townes of England were in great doubt

:

But the commons and poore people made fmall

accompt thereof, no more did the pore gen-
tlemen, for they defyred the warre, eyther to

leafe or to winne all. And they fayde one to

another, I truft God hath fent us a good tyme,
for that the French king will conic into this

countrie, he fheweth himfelfe to be of a valiant

courage, and we have not heard of t

hundredth yeres paft of a French king of like

cour
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courage, but he doth it to make his fouldiers

good men of warre : and we thanke him that he
will thus vifite us, for nowe we fhall attaine to

fome riches, or elfe fhortly make an ende of

our lyves. Nowe the Frenche kinge came downe
to Lille, to fhewe that the jorney pkafed him,
and to come the neerer to his paffage. And yet

all this time the duke of Berry was bchinde,

and came fayre and foftly, for he had no great

appetite to thys journey of going into Eng-
land : But his long taryeng was very difplea-

fant unto the king and to the duke of Bur-
o-ovn and to the other lordes, for they ivould

fayne have bene gone. Still great provifion

was made, which was very coltly and dere untd

them, for that which was not woorth two

fhyllings, they payd ten fhyilings, and yet

they woulde nedes have it, for every man de-

fyred to be well furnifhed, in maner of an

erivie that everie man deivred to be better

appointed than other. And though the great

lordes were well payde their wages, other poore

felowes bought the bargayne full dere, for fome
had owing unto them for a moneth's wages,

and yet coukle get nothing. The treaforer of

the warres and clerkes of the chamber of accompts

fayde, Sirs, content you untill the next weeke, en*

then ye Jhall be payde, and fo they were att

weekt iy. And if any payntt nt were made unto i

it was but for eyght dayes, u hen they z:;ere c

eyght weekes. So that fome of the ivifer fc

when they fawe this mann'cr of dcalyng, and howe

they werefv ev'ttt fafdei
. offended,

and
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and fayde, tbi; will be of fmall cffecl

:

for it is wo,'! lykcly, or at leaf to be greatly fuf-

pefted, that fo Jone as the money is collecled and
gathered offuche taxes eu wereJet, that then they

will brcake this jo> ney and retornc home agaxne into

their aivne countreyes, and thofe which cafl thefe

doubts, and provided for tbcmfelves, were wife.

And dyvers lordes reforted to the king atSclufe,

to knovve when they Humid depart. And ever

it was fayde unto them, that within three or

foure dayes, or when the duke of Berry doth

come, and alfo that we have winde to ierve us.

And thus ever the time paffed, and the dayes

fhortened, and the yere beganne to waxe foule,

and colde, and the nightes long, the whiche
expence and loiie of time muchc greeved and of-

fended the lordes, for that their charges were

great and their victualles much diminifhed.

The duke of Bern* toke his leave at Paris, and
fayde, that he would never enter there again

untill he had bene in England, although it ap-

pered that he thought nothing lefle. And in

thys tyme the Conirable of Fraunce departed

from Lentringer, ftandyng on the fea fide in

Briteine. He had 72 great fhippes, and he

had with him the Clofure of the flelde made of

tvmber. And they had good winde at the

begynnvng: But, when they approched neere

to Englande, the winde role fo fiercely, and
was fo tempeftuous, about the entric 1

gate, and the Thamys mouth, that their

fliippes were fcaltered, fo that 20 kept not to-

g' :




















